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Supplemental language to the 1980,.1981 sudget for the stat!>. of Ca~ifornia affect• ttem 232, giving the fo11<"'1ing directive tQ 

the.$tate Lands Cotn..miss~on; 
"The si;ate t.ands commissi.On sna1l report semiannuallY to 

the t.egiSlat\lre and the Governor ·on its actual revenue dll!'ing 
the pliSt fiscal year, Tevenue tO pate in the c,urrent year, 

REVENUE ESTIMATES' FOR. 
1979-QO, 19~0-Sl, \981-82 

.Snd e~tim!!-te~ re...,enui\ in each of the ne:i<t t"10 ye~•. Fo1' 
11ach majoi i;:i:l,., . gas or o.eothermal propertY or producing. zone, 
the report• sha<ll l.nClude production levei.:,.; prj.ce•; costs .. 
tues , o..: p !\Jlllli•n 1:s deci11~tt.ib le ·f r6m gross ,;e\1~1\ue; and the 
percentage c;lf .net prof;l,t~ or royS,ltY to tl'\e state. The 
repoi:t shal/i $tate· J,.mportat)t essa>WtionS a1id dhcuss any 
faci:d:i:• "hic\\ may significantly affeCt te'</l'nue for the heitt 

f iv~ ~~ea-r~1 . " ln comt\lf/ance ,.ith this directi'<le, the staff ha• prepared Che 
i:e..,enut!1

1

\0• timS.te for these year& as sh""'1 oh the attached 

Exhibi~' A.. 

A. 57, 58 

s 27, 31 

A.. Revenue Forecast 
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Actue.1 Revenue r.at-imated Revenue 

Oil ~nd Gab 1979•80 1980-81 1981·82 

$'420 '000) 000 
150,000,000 

Long Beach $250,262.,00Q 
Statewide '.(Inc. Tract 2) 56 ,.935, 000 

$430,000,000 
90 '000 '0001 

Geothermal 4,401,000 5,000,000 6·,000 ,000 

These rev~nue· es~i~ates are based on extrapol~te4 oi+ ~nd gas and 
geot~~rmal production rates, pr;ces, and operating costs. Applicable 
royalty percentages are adjusted for projected production rates. For 
net p;ofits sharing contracts expenditiµ:es are included. for.. anticipat~d 
investment projects, increas~s in fluid production and injection r~tes, 
and \the l~vel of suppor~ act:tvity. ·Geqthermal :royalty revenues are 
held in· .trl4S t pending the . outcome Q~ li t;igation. AccUiilula~ed ge<;>thenn~.i 
revenu~s 1,ind interest held in t+ust through June 30, r9·ao., total 
$18' 262 t 600' 32·. 

Major assuqtptions ?re: 

J.. 

• 2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

• 

That tincontrolled.cr~de· oil pric~s will not in~rease during the 
1980-1~81 year. Price e~c~lation has started a~ ~he first of the 
1981-1982 year and resulted in a 10% increase by the end of the 
year. 

That in the Long Beach i+'idelands the State-City exempt-ion from 
windfall profit tax w:tll be susta:i,.ned and no ·tax will be charged 
as an expense into the net profits accounts. Also that the taxes 
deducted tp date will be refunded. 

Th~t in the Long Beach Tidelands a legal resolution will not become 
final on the issue as to whether expenditures of appro~i~ately 
$2Q,000

1
000 by the City of Long Beach to fill purchased iand may 

be .reimbursed as subsiden~e cost during this two-year peri.od. 

That in the Long Beach Tidelands the mining, rights valuation for 
assessments will change from those used for the prior year and 
follow current practice, but will be appealed and the mining rights 
taxes will be paid under protest. That legal resolntion and refunds 
will not become final in thi~ ·tiTll~ period. 

That in the Long B~ach Tidel&1ds n~t profits contracts the operating 
costs will escalate at 15% per year. 

That production rates at Platform Holly (Leases PRC 3120 and 3242, 
~outh Ellwood F.ield) from the Monterey zorie will increase through 
FY 1980-81 as development w~ll~ are completed, and that production 
will be shut in for ~O days in June-July, 1981, to improve facilities 
capacity wit-;h production rates peaking therea:f ter limited Ofl.lY be 
emission standards. 
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8. 

9. 

-2-

That p+oduction rate decline on other deveioped atatewide 9il and 
gas leases will be controlleq by continued remedial drilling from 
locations cle~red by the Commission. 

That electrical generation prices utilizing geothermal steam will 
be escalated at 10% per year. 

That electrical gen.erattr,g unit No. i4 at tha Geysers Geothermal 
Field wil:l come on line in 1981. 

The factors that could have the most significant impact on revenu~ 
in the ne~t five years would be: 

A. 

B. 

c. 

E. 

F. 

• 

Cha11ges in future o~l t gas. and geothe~al steam prices and the 
1t~l:~~ion~h~P 1;>.~tween oil price increases and ~ost infl~tiori in 
the Long Beach net profits cont~a~ts. 

App+ication. of windfall profit tax' provisipns to State ~ng1 local 
gov~rnmental agencies· in the ·Long Beac::h net. prof.its contl;'&cts •. 

Resolutiqn of the subside\lce cost ueimbursement is"aue with the 
City of Long Beach as to the filling of purchased lan~s. 

Determination of the legality of present Los Angeles County mining 
rights assessment practic~s. 

Ren~wed oil and.gas exp1oration and development on statewide leased 
lands. 

Renewed leasing and development of statewide 14ndS, with geothermal 
resou.~ces potential • 
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